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SANTA ANNA'S LETTER'OF RF-

SIGNATION.
-. MEJrtco, May 26, 184.

y',,r Exc elency-Since my return to

y : e Republic I have, had but one grand
and sacred object in view, which has solely
eccipied my mind-for which object the
nation recalled- me :it -was the defence,
the integrity, the independence ofmy coun-

try. My etllrts were unlimited,. and' I
worked incessantly for this object. On
my arrival found nothing-neither army
nor resources I. succeeded in my exer-
tions, finally,: and procured both.

-1. gave the nation to understand that
twas-taking charge of its government, in

-manifesto published on the 224, inst., in
hich 'I related the success which have

Rw attended our arms .up to my arrival in this
capital, and also the motives which moved

my return, and the benefits that might re-

sult from it. I arrived at the head of only
part-of an army, in the greatest destitution
and disgrace. te order to reinforce this
garrison, and entered with the fu'll power
to obtain every thing that was necessary
for its defence. So successful have I been
that I can now with pride say. that the city
of'Mexico is now provided with means of
defence to resist all the efforts to subdue
it. which the enemy can now command.

I. have always refused supreme power.
except in cases of emergency, whereby the
interest of the nation might be endangered.
At present circumstances require from tme
.aarifice of all I possess, which sacrifice
is even attended with danger and a gloomy
prospect, besides disgrace atached to it : this
is no lest than the consecration of myself,
by marching foryard and sett at defiance
the calumny and perfidy of my enemies,
and with deeds of valor revenging myself

"' against them for their venomous iinputa-
tions. This I am ready and willing to

perform, if in any way the result thereof
can benefit my beloved country. I am
fearful, however, that such will not be the
result; and I have come to the conclusion
that by holding tire seat of the chief nagis-

'"

tracy I will be fomonting inpeditnents
against the attaiotnent of my mos ardent
washes.
The enemies of my country have emis-

varies in every part of the Republic, whose
artifices .mislead and create distrust and
calumny to such an extent that it is im-
possible to convince the -Mr'xicans other
than that I am an insuperable barrier to

mycountry's welfare, and particularly that
my love of power will over be a curse to
ts transquillity.
it is easy to perceive the reason why

they spread such reports to my detriment
-men who are afraid to defend the coun-

= mwhotry wish for peace, and are fearful that they
will not enjoy it'as long as I at at the
hdad of the government.. They are well.

F aware that my determination has been to
tutdown the -different parties which have
eeiavored' to destroy one another, and
whicheven now, have entisely. forgotten
th common dangeriin order to be. bene-

-'l: 1 iled by such division,-hoping tiat a change
_may Plae tiom in power,. andI'ree them

~ t ft'thei'rresponsttlty to the nation.
reign ,enem-y' .policygd; fomen

suh:a-dk: O .,btaiaitdhe~y
vs eele a robable

oii is Thefre .my
'Ci°ii.i's6I:of da er;i'uu' I do not

aT'i'I6 difficulty. lies in previating'
-in2e~from'jdoing what 1. could to save the
Republic.. The intrigues of a revolution
ae well knowa. On that account the
enemy- are now advancing towards Puebla
and Mexico, as they have been given to
nderstand that a revolution would take

5 plac~r-io'the capital.- Wish one act alone
Jican atop such a revolaitioni, which I

~ consider is-the mao.t important service I
ean render the Republic-that act is my
present resigniation as Pr'esident pro. temn.
of' the R'epublic, with. which my nation

-7 has honored me. I am' fully persuaded
that ihistresipatiioni will save--he cotry.
larespectfully request the Ssovereigna Con-
gress to accept imnmediately moy res.ignat

'4..";.. tion, and to declare its session. in ordler to
apptsint a person well quaililied iin dishairge

- the above responsibsle utle. I ha-v'e dis-
charged my duty, towards" my country as
Iar asi 'in my power. I have dedieated
my life to it--mly fortune and that of my

~ family, as well as my own reputation-
my blood has been spilt and my limbs lost
i'n its defence ;..and now wvith pride I for-
ever resign my p~ublic career, without. fear

6 of disgrace, and eunsious thai my.-servsces-
have been-faithful aud- patriotic.

In -any. part of the wvorld wvhere 11)t may
place me, I can rai~o mny head with paride~
and with-satisfaction-carrya mantbat fias
never been stained with shamec-but onj
the contrary, they will see mue a faiihful

-and patriotic Mexican, who in all his
actions has striven for the honor of being
instrumentalt in elevating' his nation to'
prosperity and honor.

YorExcelleney will report the samee
toteSovereign Congress, in order that

it may accept of' my resignation4 f'or which
I will remain yours, respectfully, with the

S. ~highosr consideration.
*God and Liberty !

-Axrom-o-Lonxz usS.n-aANssa.
To~their Excellencies the Secretaries of

the'SovereigwiCongress.
ANTI-SLAVE RY'IN BOSTON.
We& take tihe following extract, .from a

'~ letter pubhlished in the Pendleton Messen-
ger, of ihe11th inst. The letter was writ-
ten by Rev Joseph Grisban, who is-now
on a visit ait the North. He gives, in a

part of his corr'espondetnce, a deplorable
accounteof the distress-aimong th6 poor, in
-the city ofNew-York, whom/ he,represents.
as-"worse off' than most ofour slaves."

"Fattended; in'-the Marlboro Chapel,at
an AntySlavery meeting-Firancis yJohn
son; of the City, in ihe Chair, Eliza J.
Ivouiney; of Salema, Secretary. The-
meeting was addressed by Wendal Phil-

-' ilps aid to be one .of their 6est-speakers;
wbe seks cheered-as he -mounted the stage ;
'.he Is~somnething of- an-orater; has- a good
.A*>opinion of' himself.' He abused South

SCarol h;'nd Mr.'Cnahoun and Mr. Web-
-~>stsi', but pouredoumunost of his abuse on.

-;'Webst'e; he pkiised the Society, Samuel
3t9.Hoar anid himsf "After him, Mr. Carson

iuirod~ced-a colored man, ho siid. he
,hieen-born i.1Boston free. wis -stolen.

iiliild, kept in slaveryluntil aboui
Aniae5 when- h' tanguwand.

got back to the cradle of Liberty; be saff
the'nan should ipeak for himself. e..
commenced,;but spoke so low l could- not

hear hirr; I left the' place, perfectly satis:
fled such meetings would produce no good.
here, and but littlq influetice abroad.

.never saw such a mixture ; afew decent,
well-dressed men and. women, but most of
thet dirty, and. some ragged ; black and
white, male and female sat on the same
seat. I saw a genteel woman stand: a
considerable time conversing with one of
the blackest men of the city. There is one
thing appears strange to me : that the good
benevolent anti-slavery men and woman
do not aid the hundreds of poor foreigners
in their streets,wantiog bread and employ-
ment ! and their benevolence, I am told,
ends mostly in public applause and kind
words to the colored people, and abuse of
slave-holders !"

The Coton Crop.-In this State, although
there are some exceptions, in general the
Cotton crop is far from promising. Indeed
we may say, from information derived from
reliable sources, widely difhsed, that it
cannot reach a moderate crop except under
the most favorable seasons from now to
the end of a very late fall. The probabil-
ity is greatly in favor of a decidedly short
crop. The plant has died beyond pro-
c'edent, and the replanting has been con-
tinued in rhost of the best CottotDistricts
to the 10th of this month. The Cotton
lice have been more 'destructive in many
places than ever known-the frequent
replants giving a very irregular growth,
greatly increasing the difficulty in the pro-
per management of the plant. In short,
it is the beliefofthe best informed planters
that nothing but the most favorable seasons,
and a very late fall, can bring up the Cot-
ton to a moderate crop.
The provision crop is as promising as

the Cotton is unpromising. The Wheat
has itmptoved, and the Cosa is very Rae.
We hear much the same report of Geor-

gia, and of the other Cotton States.

Application of Ether for Insanity.-Dr.
Gazenova, head surgeon of the lunatic
asylum ot Pau, has tried the use ofVapor
of Eather, or, as is sometimes called, Ano-
dyne Vapor, on a mad girl, This poor
creature had been unable to procure sleep
for five months. She was made to inhale
this Vapor, and her agitation soon ceased.
After five inhalations, she fell into a com-

plete state of insensibility, which lasted
twenty-five minutes, at the end of that
time the torpor ceased, and no symptoms
of disorder remained.

Turning the Penny.-An instance of
the freight mania, at Buffalo, has been
related to us. A poor man on the Ohio
canal bought a scow for $550 ; and frei-
ghted it with flour to Cleveland,. hiii pro-
fits paying for the scow. He then hired
it towed to Buffalo, and in a few hours-
sold the old, scow for $1100 ! So much
for twenty'days work, and a little enter.
prise.
Tight Lacig.--Arearned doctor, refer-

ring to tight lacing, avers that it is a public
benefit, inasmuch as it kills all the foolish
girlo, and leavesf he iase ones to grow to
be women

ACOUSTIC OIL!
THE it!tislE FDR

FOR the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains, and
the-discharges of matter from the Ears.

Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whizzing of
steam, &c., &c., which are symptoms of ap-
proaching Deafness, and also generally attend-
ant with the disease. Many persons who have
been deaf for teni, fifleen and twenty years, and
were obliged to use ear trumipets, have, after
using one or two bottles of this medicine,
thrown aside their trumpets, being made per
fectly well.
The application of the Oil produces no pain,

bunt on the conatrary an agreable and pleasant
sensation The reecipe for this Medicine has
beena obtaisted from an Aurist of great reputa-
tioni, who has found, from long observation
that deafnie-a, in nineteen cases out of twenty,
was produced either from a want of actuon in
the inerves of hearing, or a dryness in the ears;
his objct, therufore, was to find something
that would create a healthy condition in those
parts. After a long series of experiments, his
efforts were at last crownred with suceces, tin
the discoyery of thi- preparation, which has
received the name of "SCARPA'S COM-
POUND ACOUSTIC OIL." It has been
used in this country about six years, andiso
wonderful lase beeni its effects in cuaring and re
maining thme deaf, that from pure motives of hun-
inanity, it is niow offered to the public, that all
may have .an opportunity of proving its eflica-
cy. A long list ofcertiticates mnighmt be given
but such is the confiden'ce in the mnedicinie, and
an high its roputation, that but few ofthem will
be publisthed.

It is only necessary to-add,that this medicine
has been aecomnmended and used by many of
the best phyesicians and surgeons in Europe
and in this country.-
For sale by RI.S. ROBERTS, Agent,Edge-

field Couarthotnse, South Carolina.
,march100tf 7.

ALti3M WITChICRAFT OUTDONL. -
Mr. T. Rowand-De~ar Sir-For fotur oar

five years I have suflfered greatly from Rhien
matism in my head, which dturing the last year
became worse and worse. For fotur or'- five
weeks previous to the 15th inst., I had suffered-
without intermaisuion, nmy general health was
much implairod, my sight injured, and mny head
so setnsitive, that I could scarcely rest it upon
the pillow. Two days since, a single a7plica-
ion ofyour "MAGIC LOTION;" relieved mte
entirely in two) or three minutes. I have ap-
plied it occasionally siniceatid the soreness is
:nearly gone' So grnat and sudden was the
change; that I can scarcely icalize that 1 ati
the same man.
I have also cenred one of my cthildren, and a

female friend of headache in two or three min-
utes.
* 8'ogrea-t is my confidence in theo "MAGIC
LCTION'' that Irwould nmotbe wvithont a bot-
te for "fifly times its cost."

-. Yours-respectfully,
-JACOB W. SOUDER,

Nov350 Market stmeet.
Philadelphia, January 17th, 1846. '-

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail, by
J. T. Rowand, 376.Market street.,
R$. S. ROBERTS, gent, Edgeflhd C. I.,

South Carolina.
may5 3t 15
Northern Homespun.2Bales NORTHERN HOMESPUNS.

* For sale by* R

hlorid's Crcel e y
N ElecstifTorya C p orn'siI CreekeBiatiijCti', ld-6:n

3aturdauf the IOthJ1finxt lie hours
>f-10 and 3ao'clockat-tie s 'Ground:
Managcrs.-LieutH'Carpen-

er, and F.- M.. Nitbilii
By otder-of Col.

jine 23 ?

State of Sodd na
SDGEF1EL$D
JUNE TER0RDIRED, That aiiE' of Equity

for the District afoi h k1 on the
third Monday in July usi 19th day
ofsaid month,) to contidet until the
unfinished business now'idn t,' shall
be disposed of. June12/3IR -

STON.
A true copy from the Minout J3une term

1847.
. S. TOMINS E E. D.june 1( ' .{it: 21

STATE OF SOUTH.I JpINA.
- E)GEFIELD DIS iCT,

B. J. Ryan,
to s.ortgag..

C. 1. Glover.

BY virtue of a Mortgg. t th bove stat-
ed case, I will proceed 1g' atthe resi-

dence of B. J. Ryan, on Thisah'and Friday,
the 1st and 2d of July ne*t~(nitkiqua'ntity of
Household and Kitchen Ftliun... ,

Terms of sale cash.
H. BOU Agent.

june15 'r 21

SHERIFF'S S
S.F. Goode vs. B. J.Ry
Presley or Bryan, and other

severall:r, vs. the same...Y vi'etue of Execstiois id'11o hbie stat-
ed cases. I will. proceed 11sl, at the

house of th~e Defendant, in'the tage of Edge-
field, on Thursday and Fridaytlie 1st and 2d
July next, -t large lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of BedsiandFurniture,
Bed Clothu.ng, Chairs, Tabler,4Crockery and
Glass Wate, Cooking Utensils t&c.&c
Terms ofsale Cash.

H. BOULWARES.E. D.
june 15 i cat .21.

Sherif's Sale?
Y virtue! of sundry writs 6fFieri Facias

. to n.e directed, I ,will pro'ceed to sell at
Edgefield. Court House, oinhe first-Monday
and Tuesduy following, in, July neit, the fol-
lowing property, in the following ianed cases,
to wit. .= .- .

S F. Goode, vs. B. J Ryan; Presley &
Bryan, and others, severally vi. the-same. one
nego woman, Jiney, one carriage. one two
horse wagon and harness, tyo bay horses, one
bureau. one double barrel shot gun, shot pouch
and flask, two sows andpigs and a lot of white
lead.
Terms of sale cash.

'H BOULWARE, S E: D.
juno 15 7i4t 21

Summer C10t1&c.
LACK Summer Clotih pats& Pants,
White and brown Dil aad eaher Pan-
taBo Stuffs,

Marseilles, and other '

Children's glazede sY
-i.-Travelling Bager'

ERTSA
ulne 16 :rt 21,

STATE OF SO.UT OLr4A.
. -'EDGEFIELD SKI T.'.
INK THE COQURTF f ERY.%~

- JOHNHIL dinary

n rfrtterso A _iati ail

an iditifCd of the
Disticiatorerssd deQA
Those are, therefore e 'ad admsrn-

ish all end singular, thei r and credi-
tors of' the said deceased 4se and appear
before me, at our' ueztaOi linary's Court
for the said District, to be llolden at Edge-
feld Court:HBouseronthet7thi day ofJuly
next, to -show cause, if' any, why the
said administration should, not be granted.
Given under my hmnd'iid seal, this the

19th day of 'June, injio yeifr of our
Lord one thousand eight huindred and for-
ty seven, and in -the sevanty firat year ofT
American Independence.

JOIJN HILL, o. E- D.
June 23 m2t 22

WAREHO9JSE
FAG TO0 R A E,

-THE -Subscribers
have pi'urchased from
NathanL. Griffin,Esq.,
the..Cotton Warehouse

in Hamburg, recenitly occupied.b~Dr. J. F.
Grilin, and formerly by Miessrs. Hf. L. Jeffers
& Co., situated at the foot'or.the Hill, and im-
mediately at the head of' 'die umain busimess
street. From itq superiorelocation, and being
surrounded by a stream of water, it is compar-
atively exoempt from the casuialty of fire and en-
tirely above the reach of highi freshets.
They propose to carry onuexcluisively the
wARF.HoUSE & oENIER'AL:,FACTORAGE
B UT81.WJESS, <

under the firm of GEIG~FRedPART:0W.
Having, engage'd an exip'eriericed end comn-

ptent assistant, in addition-to their'own per-
sonal attention, and, possessig meats to ir.nke
liberal advaneces on Produce?.onsiglned to their
care, they lhereby'readeilis'ir services to Plan-
ters, Merchants and otheriin the storage awl
sale orf
Cotton, FiomiBacon,

and other Produce, in -Remviing and Forward-
ing- Merchandise,- and purchasing goods to or-
der.
Their charges will be regulated by thle usual
rates of the place./

W..W .GEtGER,
- JAMES Y.ET~ARTLOW.

Hamburg, June 3, 1848,"9
juneO9 .' fin' 20

0ui THEFAITHLESB1/l,
Iany doubt -the woliderful' p oWers of

D1?. C]LLEN'S IND1AgiGBGE TABLE
PANA CEA," we invite thlem(6'iall upon Mr.
'saac Broolks, Ji-.,' Jeffersrd ietXfourth door
west of Schuylkill Sixttr ebldw' ocust.
ndlearn from his own li ri'~o.of:the most
stonishinig curen :of Scoflu er performed
mna-human being- or iakli~ td~eidence' f
bisfathers Eleventh anu'd istueets. Sold
by JOS. T2E 7 fl*

376'Market' , )iladelphias
R.S ROBERTSAgie gefisld C. H.
South Carolina
june23' S .,.. -43t 22.
Segars an bacoC HOICE SEGAR~ OBACCO, for
sale, wvholesalead : .;'

Sjune.9 '~~~ ' 't' 20-

UddfshoFIout
9REDFI f~cns ae pound,

conies chieaprs~ ~ i~'.
eBnckwheat'Floti,' :afWI00~La'iiilfe a'~B E'T.

"";.

,Sher's Sale.
Ylth~ofsudrywrts f riFa-Bfas to me directed, r will roceed to

sell-it Edgefeld Court House, on the first f
Monday and Tuesday following in July a,
next, the following-prperty, in the follow- y
injg named cases, to wit ri
George Parrott, and others, severally, u

vs. Ann Hull, three lo's in the town of
Hamburg, kngwn in the plan of said town P
as lots numbered one hundred and seventy
five (175), one hundred and eighty (ISO).
dtid one hundred and thirty-nine (139).

Daniel Quattlebum vs. James T. Haney,
anl Orashea Haney; Elijah Watson, sen.,
and others, severally, vs. Orashea Naney,
the tract of land whereon the Defendant
Orashea Haney lives, containing two hun- I
dred acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Nathan Norris, Nancy Corder, and Oba-
diah Bodie.
John Hill, Ordinary, for the distributees i

ofJames Terry, doc'd., vs. Mary Strome, s

adm'rx., and William Strome, Jun. adm'r.
of William Stromo, Senr. dec'd., the tract F
of land whereon the defendant lives, con-

taining three,hundred and ten acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Lewis Reynolds, c
William Strome, Sear., and Samuc C. a

Strome. f
Levi Bush and Lewis Bush, vs. Wil-

liam Bush, John G. Dagnall, and Emer-
son Busses'. the tract of land whereon the

,

defendant Bussey lives, containing three
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of D. Bussey, A. Sharpton, and
others.
N. L. Griffin, Ex'tr., vs. Samuel Posey, I

and Robert Cloy, a tract of land contain- 1
ing fifteen hundred acres, more or less, ly-
ing on Shaw's Creek, adjoining lands of
A. B. Addison, Frank Posey, and others. t
Amos Bush, vs. 'James E. Kilcrease, t

the tract of land whereon the defendant c

lives, containing seven hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Sarah
Blair, Mary Kilcrease, and others.
John Rochell, for the use of John Gaul-

din, vs. John Blackwolj, and William
Jackson; Aurelius Martin, for the use of
John Gauldin, vsc John Blackwell, the
interest of the defendant John Blackwell,
in the tract of land whereon Jincoy Wil- a

son now lives, containing one hundred and
forty acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Atticus Tucker, John Briggs, and oth- a
ers. " V
Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
June 12 4t 21

BACON--BACON.
JUST RECEIVED, r

NEW lot of very superior Bacon, aA- which will be sold low for CASH. t
Also-A lot of fine Flour.

jaJ. A. WILLIAMS.
june 9. tf 20
g.Woice to Carpenters.FIVE oi- six hands -wanted soon, three or
four common hands, immediately.

J. M. WITT,
Fdgfield C. H. S. C.

june 9 . if 20

Sand Soap Balhs.
HESE highly per umed Balls 'siirpass
,.any Flesh Brush; in cleansig the pores

,offhe.akini and ladies riding, ardening,'er.si -g-nd-entlemin sotg,,hunting.-

AsTesilfeffiecious.-iremoving all .bard-;,
ness, stain, .redness; &cg. and render the skia
soft mid pliable.
They Inrm a fine ~cream lather, with is

hardest or sea water.
For sale by

R. S. ROBERTS.
june 16 31 21

Pore White Lead.OOO POUNDS u'ure and No.1,2 W[HITE LEAD,
2 barrels LINSEED OIL.
2 " Spirits of Turpentine,J

For sale by R .RBRS

jnne16 . .3t 21

Notice.
A LL persons Iddebtod to the estate ot Dr.

.t.Augustus W. Burt, dcc'd., are reqnested
to niake immediate payment, and those having
demands against said estate, are regncsted to
present them for pnyment, properly attcsted.

WM. M. BURLT, Adm'r.
june 16 if 21

Earle's Pile Remedy.'THIS certain safe and eilicacious remedy
has never beena known to fauil. The af-

flicted should try it. For saic at P.dgofield C.
Honse,by R. S. ROBERTS.
jane 9 tf 20.
Valuable Lands for Sale.T HE Subscriber now offers for ele the

tract of~ Land on which he now resides,
ljng on Log Creek, nine miles west of Edge-
1eld Conrt House, containing nine hundred
and nine acres,of which there is about five hun-
dreds acres of woodland. On the premises is
a large anid comfortable Dwelling HIonise, and
all other necessary out hinildings. Trho planta-
tion is in goodl repair. Those wishing to -jiur-
chase can call and examine for themselves.

3. F. BURNS.
april 7 - ~3m 12

N1otice to-Shingle .MPakers.
7 HE G raniteville Manufacturing Coumpa-
ny. wimsh to purchase a MiLLION-ofp

Shingles, to be delivered and stacked at t
Graniteville. 'For Shingles 18 inches Iong 4 t
inches wide 5-8thick,nr primie si nfl. well drawn,a
they will give $3 25 per thousand ; for smnilar
Shingles e inich thick $2 35. If made on thme
Companies land.'-a fair allowance will be re-
quired for the T1imber. W .GEG

Pres. G. M. Co. k
april 7 3m .12

EEsaeof Gilber: Summerall being i,Del~relict: all those having demands, are

regnested to present them, duly attested, and
those indebted to make immediate payment to

thesusciby. .JOHJN HILL, 0. E: D-. t

may26 .* tf 18

PANAMA & LEG HORN HATS. aGENTLEMEN'S Panamia and LeahornI
HATS, also Boy's and Children's Pal

metto Hats, for sale by 1

march24.'.S. ROBERTS.

- Dentist'% Teeth. i

A FRESH SUPPLY of Stockton's Mine.
~tral Teeth,. cheag, for Cash.

Rk tS. ROBERTS.
june.2t f.- 19 *i

Leghorn Bonnets.
aNE CASE fine LEGHORN BONNETS 3

Sat $2.75 each, just received and for sale
by R. S5 ROBERTS. EBillillii

VOTICE -

R. ROFF, who held conditionally an in-I
terest in the right of Edge6ild .Distric,

Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill W.IheelIs;(Patent)
as never complied with said condition; thero.
re he holds no interest, and -has to.right to
I! or ma' e any contract for said Wheels.
Ve, the undersigned are the owners, of said
ght, and a righltpurchased from. any other,
nless our awent, will not be good. -

Mr. J. T. E nEa, *e tuhorise, with full
ower to act as our agent.

COTHRAN & MOORE.
March 1, 1847. if .6

TO TLE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned ivotild

respectfully, announce to
a3 Travellers and persons Vis-

iting Hamburg. that he has
taken for a term of years.
the Hotel, long known as

Elubbard's American
HOTEL,Which it is his purpose to keep as such a house

twuld be kept, and will only promise to all who
ivor him with a call, that he will do all in his
ower to please; and where as much comfort
id quiet may be expected as can be found in
ny Public House.
A careful and attentive Hostler will be kept

onstantly in the Stable, and Horses shall be
ttended to in a way that shall give entire satis-
actions.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

W,4M. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, March 8-10 tf 7

NEW GOODS.
HE Subscriber is now receiving a splen.
did Stock of NEW GOODS at the

trick Store formerly occupied by Presley &
ryan, consisting of all kinds of
)RY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, CROCKERY, ;SHOES,

AND. HATS,
which he invites his friends and the public
call and examine for themselves, before pur:
!asing elsewhere.
N. B. Goods very low for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
April 6th 1847. tf .12

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have formed a co.part

nership under the name ofJuaN LYoN
Co., for the purpose of carrying on theDerchant Tailoring Business,

nd will keep at the same place formerly occu-
ied by John Lyon.

A UANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF -

LOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
nd fancy articles, will always be kept on band,

hich will be sold on reasonable terms..
JOHN LYON,
JOHN LIPSCOMB.

January 1, 1847.

We also would inform the public, that we are

eceiving from New York and Charleston, a

plendid assortment of Goods suitable for Gen-
lemn's wear, consisting in part of
Sup. black French CLOTH,
Do. blue do. do.
Do. brown do. do.
Do. black do. Doeskin CASSIMERES'
Do. - do. fancy do. do.
Do, fancy check summer COATS, a large

variety,
A splendid assortment ofVESTINGS,
kfine lot ofwhite kid Gloves, black do.
3ack satin and fancy Cravats and Scarfs,Suspenders, silk under Shirts and- Drawers.
otton and woolen Drawers, - -..

also,a-variety of Goods belonging to the trade
uch as lLITARY TRIMMINGS, &e., all
fwich *l be sold and:made apii'astyle thal

viplise any thin' favr '
s wit igthir

-anrh 15, 8

The subscriber returns lu-sincere -thanks to
becitizens of the District, for theliberal man-
ierin which they have supported hiim in his
usiness, and hopes by strict attention, that
epublic may find it to their advantage to eon-

inetheir patronage. JOHN LYON.

Newv Dry Goods!
T ROBERTS' CHEAP CASH STORE.
IINEN Cambric Handkerchiefs new style,
EFancy Silk Parasols,
Corded Skirts,
Fancy.BIonnet Ribbons,
'Lace Edgings.
Black Hat Crape,.
Striped and plaini Swiss Muslin,
Shaded Pnrse Twist;
Black Net for Capa,
Black and fancy Prints and Mluslins,
Fancy Vesti ngs,
White Miarseilles Vestings,
Boy's alazed Belts,
French Prialts and fancy Ginghams,
Colored and white cotton Hose, ladies'
and children's,

Dress Whalebone, assorted,
Gauze Cap Ribibons,
White Perforated Board.

Together with GIROCERIES and DRUGS,
very larr- 2fiortment, wvill be sold low for
~as. R, S. ROBERTS.
ju)e 2 tf 19

IB

Warranted to Cure.
HEMORRHOIDS,OR PILES, isa disease
rodued by local irritation, costiveness, purga-
e stimulants, undue determination of blood
Sthe hemorrhoidal vessels by excessive tiding

r walkina, or a congestive stnte of the liver,
nd pneuliarity of the constitttion itself.-
-Itisusually considered under three forms.

r varieties. ns follows-Blind Piles, White
'les,and Bleeding Piles.

rTis disease is so common, and so very well
nown, that a description of its symptoms isa
atdeemed necessary.
The success that has followed the use of the
mbrocation in the cure of tikis disease, has

entruly astonishing. Physicians now ad-
ise their patients to try it, as the only

Pile Medicine,.
In addition to its being a positive remedy for
ePiles, it never fails to eure that iNTOLE-

~ABLE ITCHING, which is so very common,
dhasits location in the some parts as the.

Readl the following, from the editorial co-
ms of Alexandler's Weekly Messener-
Found at last-A cure for the Files.-Physi-
ans and Chemists hiave long been anxious to

iscovera medicine that wvould cure one of the
isttroublesome diseases, the Piles. Success
as atlast been the result. Dr. JACICSON'S
'ILEEMIBROCATION not only stops all
leeding. allays peain and nflamation, subdiues
ttintolerable itching, btut e ffetually cures,

kea charm; and in a very short time, persons
'hose lives have been rendered miserable for

For sale by R. .S. ROBERT$,, Agent, at
dgefieldCourt Hoitse, SouthCarolina2

~'e1cziIii -

HE Proprietor, mu a
-Esearching for dremned

health which the prescripito
failedto benefito: itipo
tbese"Pills, and they poypt e1
in restoring his'.healtfie ihei
was freely cdmmunicateddi
and it was notihe deig6of -

they should extend biyqnd,,hop
of himself,.and ihit s m

plicatiotie for'ihelifhowev
ply, and he aYidvt'iiie t
sional brethreii;and oth:
actor and distinction; io'-bpr o.
them and place them'inited an
thecary.. Even ihis seemed insi
was urged to send theni~ime -

tliroughout the conn
ben a-comm w domestic rem
scarcely a family iinWhi'ci o
to be found, and in wbi hii( no
a degree of freedorm fronwi
ed Physician should shtinkl',&
ation too seemed:to:euisLmon
Faculty. Hardly A~capa e'
whether acute or chrontxv
was not given, in some stage-a
without fear or reflection; andhe
still suffering from its perncouse
omel is, without'doubt, amstiP
eine, and in some casessmiay-e
essential, but it should not be.st
list ofdomestic remedies, an ie
only under the prudent.a d
of a thoughtful Physician..U, p
Physicians and others,.theseij)
to be a substitute for mercurial
a large number ofcases; and ine
larity, and the large diniand Itf
idea ofobtaining a Patent for thhef
entertained, nor has it been sonu-r
It was believed that by giving bn:
form and circulating them through -,-
thousands would be bneittsd
who would, otherwise, never hear.
cription and neverlearifthati,"
been compounded which 'rendr
criminate and pernicious use ofealome
necessary. These were some offthehii a
ments which led the Inventor ofit'hi
to consent that they should beedea s
public sale;
None are genuine wibiauithesiglat.

JIMO, BECKWTJ,
For sale by, R. S.ROBERTS Aj

field C. H,, South Carolina.Ai
April 28

IT HAS PERFECTLY CURS.PuiLAnzLrPmn Deed
To Dr. D. Jayne- Dear Sir-Tlie rs'

ing and miraculous benefcal'f
nable EXPECTORANTbd'onm
the Rev. Mr."Rushingtmadeio4ffai
pression enmy mind, that afterco
several friends, and learning.tbatvo
regular PracttionerofMedieLalle
you, and purchased. half.a dozen
told you that ifI lived to take them-;o
have a good report from me-
I am alive and well'tliid'yi -n

merciful God, and your Expect a
1 come forwardchedriitflf l
-For twenty long ea

sufferer from the eoWtsoela'h
pain in the breasta diffi
the last five of which, chills
wring and. fall ad 'u "

Sporn away to a-mere s
est difficulty 'oalaigi
stairs, my appetttOmwitgonei .
had so far falad'-niethitiinfri
suaded lcoulduo saiirvj -

Iobtained ehef: Tad d'
so perfectlyt.mi
ressimg& w n
wbeneveril

joy-,fduI d

say Ibaeodeti e _'
R.S. ROBERTS -~~

Agentat Edgefield C2H.~
june-.16 '-

New Trusses faKi

RUDDEL'S TRUS;N~D
NAL SUPPORTER,

T1 HE Subscriber havingboughtt
kRight of Riddel's Trusses'ad&A

nal Supporters, recommend themnt6
lie, as the most valuable, andI perbapol
sirumont of the kind that perfora'
almost every case of Rtrpture.'Iti
to the anatomical structrrtof th4P
admirably calculated-to relieveirs
sea of Prolapsus Uteri, or falliuki'
which make the patient suffer sric
universal destructionr of health. The'b'n
nal Supporter is eminenty :servieb
Piles, never failing to-curethm
thre tause. - --M'

Persons having Negroes ruptroA'j
a cure guaranteed,and the trmns not
one third of wvhat the hand would bbb
in value. Where the nre ca~nnot)
from the deutruaction of the parts-6;Truss will enable the wearer'tod
most severe work ofany kind.filndo well to attend to this notide.

Price of Truss $5 without 3g'araue
$50 or $100, orasmaybe onei~
may 26'

STATE OF SOUTH'CAROL
EDG EFIELD2$I$TkIIN THE COURT O0 'ORD

John W. Holly &'wife, d
otherspppheants .

Daniel D. Holly &*ri.:
others, Defendants. --

IT appearing to ' satisfaczp4
Holly and wife Mfar,.disr

real estate 'of George Le sol4,
without the limits of thisStatip
ordered, that they do appear.:n s
Edgefield Court House, onorbUe~
Monday in August. next,:urd'.shiii
anty, why the said lands should not
divided, or their eonsent.to thesa
entered of record.

JO

NOTICE:ALL Personsl indebted 'to~t
George Pope, deceaseder

fled that it is absolutely ncmay
the money due the- Estate, and4~
do not pay wihlbesuedbir
The Notes are initi hando1
J. WV. Gibbs, Es .

Jan3.

LLPersons havne rw
estate ofHeny

ed to present themlea
indebted are requed&,~b
merit. THOSL-l

L FINE. Cup'oingaOe4
&c.,nly-l


